
SWIFT ESCAPE 686 2015

$104,990 INCL. ORC
Stock #: KCL663#

Year: 2015

Make: Swift

Model: Escape 686

Length: 692m
Payload: 510kg
Width: 231m
Height: 294m
Weight: 3650kg
Transmission: Manual

CCs: 2287

Fuel: Diesel

Vehicle body: Motorhome 6 - 6.9 Metres

Presenting the Swift Escape 686, a lovely UK built 6 berth motorhome
with a rear lounge that us kiwis love
Now $15,000 off!!!
With a 130hp 2.3L diesel turbo engine and 6 speed Manual gearbox it is
quite sufficient, while maintaining fuel economy

Fitted with both outside bbq and shower points, a large Thule brand roll
out awning and a Thule bike rack it is great for those who love getting
outdoors

At the front of the motorhome is the kitchen fitted out with a 3 burner gas
hob, oven/grill, microwave and a 3 way automatic fridge (Gas/12v/240v)
Dining area to seat 4 with a large removable table
Under the seats are two large storage lockers
Just behind this seating area you will find the bathroom fitted with a
shower with divider curtain, sink and swivel toilet designed to make the
best use of the space
To the rear of the motorhome is a large rear lounge complete with
another movable table and extendable/swivel mounted tv
With storage lockers above and below the benches, and a large
wardrobe there is plenty of space for all the camping essentials
The rear lounge easily makes up into a double bed, as does the front
booth seating area. With a 3rd large double bed above the cab, there is
room for the whole family

2x4.5kg gas bottles, electric hook up cables, levelling blocks, grey waste
evacuation hose, tool kit, guy ropes for awning etc

You will receive from Country RV
A Full Handover - One of our team will instruct you on all aspects of your
RV on day of collection
3 Month CountryRV Warranty
Service Help is always on hand by one of our team of trained service
technicians
A Pre-Delivery Inspection by our workshop
A new COF along with registration and road user charges etc will be
updated
If the EWOF and SCC have under a year until expiry, this will be
renewed
A full Interior and Exterior Valet

CountryRV strives for accuracy in its advertising, however sometimes
errors are made. Please do not rely on the information on this window
card until you have spoken to one of our sales team. E & OE
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